6ô FURLONGS. ( 1.15 ) JIM COLEMAN PROVINCE S. Purse $50,000 FOR THREE YEAR OLDS. By
subscription of $100 to accompany the nomination by Midnight Saturday, April 28, 2018,with an additional
$750 to enter and $1,000 to start. A supplemental nomination fee of $2,500 will be accepted at the time
SIXTH RACE
of entry in addition to the races nomination, entry and start fees. 100% of all supplemental monies will
be included in the $50,000 guaranteed purse.$50,000 guaranteed, of which 55% goes to the winner, 20% to
second, 10% to third, 5% to fourth and 4% to fifth, and 2% sixththrough eighth. Weights: 120 lbs. Fillies:
MAY 5, 2018
115 lbs. Non-winners of $55,000 in 2017-2018 allowed, 3 lbs. Non-winners of $27,500 in 2017-2018 allowed
5 lbs. Non-winners of $12,000 in 2017-2018 allowed 7 lbs. Preference will be based on 2017-2018 earniings
as recorded by Equibase at time of entry. Field limited to 11 starters.
Value of Race: $50,000(US $38,919) Winner $28,500 (US $22,184) ; second $10,000 (US $7,784) ; third $5,000 (US $3,892) ; fourth $2,500
(US $1,946) ; fifth $2,000 (US $1,557) ; sixth $1,000 (US $778) ; seventh $1,000 (US $778) . Mutuel Pool $41,837.00 Triactor Pool
$17,103.00 Exactor Pool $15,589.00 Superfecta Pool $10,117.00
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Weekend Wizard
L 3 119 7 5 2¦ 1Ç
1© 1ªô Hamel R
Slew's Da Boss
L b 3 116 4 4 4Ç 6¦
3Ç 2¦ Morales S
He's the Reason
L b 3 118 3 6 5¦ô 3¦
2¦ô 3¨ö Gryder A T
Wise Market
L b 3 120 2 7 6Ç 7
6Ç 4ó Perez A
European
L b 3 118 1 2 3Ç 5Ç
4Ç 5ó Lopez D G
A. F. Indy
L 3 114 6 1 7 4Ç
7 6ªö Araujo D
Winter Knight
L b 3 116 5 3 1ô 2Ç
5ô 7 Gonzalez E A
OFF AT 4:52 Start Good. Won handily. Track fast.
TIME :22¨, :46¦, 1:10¦, 1:17¦ ( :22.60, :46.27, 1:10.37, 1:17.27 )

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ¶

Str Fin

Jockey

7 -WEEKEND WIZARD
5.30
4 -SLEW'S DA BOSS
3 -HE'S THE REASON
$2 �TRIACTOR �7-4-3 � PAID� $120.40� $2 �EXACTOR �7-4
� PAID� $34.70� $1 �SUPERFECTA �7-4-3-2 � PAID� $220.85�

$2 Mutuel Prices:

Odds $1

1.65
10.60
1.80
6.85
8.00
19.90
11.10

3.60
8.80

2.70
4.10
3.20

Ch. g, (Mar), by Rosberg - Gosailgo , by Finality . Trainer MacPherson Craig. Bred by Foundation Racing Stable (BCC).

WEEKEND WIZARD dueled for the lead one out from the rail entering the first turn, forced the issue two wide in the run
down the backstretch, took command and quickly sprinted clear entering the final turn, and drew clear while being ridden out in
the stretch drive. SLEW'S DA BOSS tracked the dueling leaders one out from the rail entering the backstretch, rallied three wide
through the final turn, and closed willingly one out from the rail in the drive to prove second best. HE'S THE REASON tracked
the battling leaders into the backstretch while racing two out from the rail, commenced his bid three wide entering the final turn,
but needed more late while finishing from along the inside in the drive. WISE MARKET unhurried early while dropping back to
trail, rallied three wide through the final turn, and finished with late interest from between rivals in the drive. EUROPEAN broke
sharply and tracked the leaders from along the rail entering the backstretch, rallied from just off the rail entering the final turn,
and finished from along the inside in the stretch drive. A. F. INDY away alertly and settled off the early pace while racing three
out from the rail entering the backstretch, rallied four wide entering the final turn, and finished three wide in the drive. WINTER
KNIGHT away well and vied for the lead from along the rail entering the first turn, set a pressured pace from just off the rail in the
run down the backstretch, was unable to keep tabs on the winner entering the final turn, and faded over the final furlong.
Owners- 1, Riversedge Racing Stables Ltd; 2, Snow Mel Corsan Doug and Houweling Len; 3, North American Thoroughbred Horse
Company Inc; 4, Hall Philip Law Blair and Albertson Brian; 5, Swift Thoroughbreds Inc; 6, Hastings Racing Club 2; 7, Q Stable
Trainers- 1, MacPherson Craig; 2, Snow Mel; 3, Todd Glen; 4, Hall Philip; 5, Condilenios Dino; 6, Betts Nancy; 7, Jenne Bonnie

